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*Student’s t-test, Fisher’s exact test
NS：有意差なし
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毒症の悪化や HELLP症候群で，２例が胎児心拍モニ
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Analysis of Maternal Uterine Artery Blood Flow Velocity Waveforms in
Intrauterine Growth Retardation（IUGR）Cases
Shirou BEKKU, Narushi YOKOTA, Tsutomu HIRAO, Hiroyasu INO
Division of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
Many studies have demonstrated that the presence or absence of notch（depression of the wave shape between
systole and diastole）in maternal uterine artery blood flow patterns is associated with the onset of toxemia of
pregnancy and intrauterine growth retardation（IUGR）. During the period from August２０００ to October２００３，we
measured uterine artery blood flow in５５ pregnant women whose fetuses were suspected of being IUGR. The
data were analyzed as to the presence/absence of notch and perinatal events. The notch was detected on both
sides in５ cases, on one side in１１ cases and on no side in３９ cases. The incidence of premature labor and toxemia
of pregnancy and the percentage requiring emergency cesarean section were significantly higher for women
showing the notch. The results indicate that maternal uterine artery blood flow measurement provides a useful
means of perinatal management of women whose fetuses show growth retardation.
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